SPEAKING TASKS....
TODAY....

• You’ll work in four & have a topic (in education related field) to present before the class;
  – One begins a class
  – One acts as moderator
  – Two present the topic
  – All answers the questions raised

• Every group should be ready for the presentation
• Each group is required to tell other groups the topic to present before the session commences

• To the audience:
  – Be ready with questions &/ comments
  – Be active
  – Be a good participant
STAGES: Teacher; Opening

- Greeting
- Checking attendance
- Eliciting the lesson objective(s)
STAGES: Moderator

• Opening:
  – Greeting
  – **Welcoming the audience**: Expressing gratitude of attending the session

• **Informing audience the presenter & the topic to present**

• **Inviting the presenter(s) to deliver his/her presentation**
  – Introducing the presenter(s)
  – Sitting the presenter(s)
  – Inviting the presenter(s) to present his/her paper
Moderator (cont’d)

• Question-Answer session:
  – Inviting questions/comments from the audience/the floor
  – Inviting the presenter(s) to answer the questions/comments
Welcoming audience

• Ladies and gentlemen, welcome to you all
• Thank you for your coming, or
• I’d like to express my sincere gratitude to all participants of the session for your coming
Informing audience the speaker & the topic to present

• In this occasion, we have Mr./Ms. XXX to present the topic of the session

• The topic is.....
Inviting the presenter

- I’d like to invite Mr./Ms. XXX to proceed to the stage, please welcome
- Welcome Mr./Ms. XXX and thank you for your coming
- Now, it’s the time for us to have the presentation
- Mr./Ms. XXX, the stage is yours
Inviting questions/comments

- Thank you Mr./Ms. XXX, let’s give him a big applause
- It was an inspiring & insightful presentation
- Now, I’ll declare the question-answer session, opened
- Well, Mr./Ms. XXX, you have ZZZ questions.
- I’d like to invite Mr./Ms. XXX to answer the questions
Closing session

• Thank you for Mr./Ms. XXX for an elaborative, inspiring, & insightful presentation
• One more time, let’s give him a big applause
• And I’d like to thank you all for your attendance as well as your cooperative and contributive participation
Announcement (C1).....

To these persons, please do come to my office after the class (by appointment, please....)

• Alexs Mlasmene
• Retno Prabowati
• Syamsin Nurussalam
• Tiara Deta I.
Announcement (C2).....

To these persons, please do come to my office later (by appointment, please....)

• Anisa Nuraeni
• Intani Pertiwi
• R.R.Arum Yunita W
Today’s agenda: Presentation

- I’d invite the last presenter performed last week to begin the class
- Have an initiation to point at a presenter of the day, then take turns
- Each presenter has 3-10 minutes to present
What do you say in English?

• Pertanyaan Yohan akan saya jawab
• I’d answer (the first question from) Yohan’s question
• Pertanyaan berikutnya akan dijawab oleh Mr.XXX
• I’d invite Mr.XXX to respond to the next questions
• Menurut anda, apa yang menjadi daya tarik uji coba maya ini?
• What does the online tryout attract its audience (students)?